May Mid-Atlantic Meeting

The May meeting of the Mid Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superintendents will be held at Bonnie View Country Club on Monday, May 17, 1976. Note the change in date. This will be our annual pro superintendent tournament. Invite your pro or assistant pro to play with you or your assistant at our tournament. Package plan — $60.00 pays for pro and superintendent — covers tournament entry fee, cart, open bar, and dinner. Additional guest fees are $30.00. Lunch is available from 11:00 am on a cash basis only. Package plan is to be paid in the pro shop.

Our host, Ken Braun, has been at Bonnie View for three years and was formerly assistant to George Thompson at Columbia. Kenny tells us we have the golf course to ourselves on Monday. Last year we had 125 participate in this event, so get your reservation cards in early.

Golf — 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Social Hour — 6:30-7:30 pm
Dinner — 8:00 pm
Speaker — William Buchanan, USGA Representative

Directions — From Baltimore Beltway 695 take exit #22, Green Spring Avenue south (inside beltway) two miles to Smith Avenue (2nd light). Turn left on Smith — club is one mile on the right.

Don’t Forget to Return Your Postcard!